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Why International Friends?
We understand your visit to Britain may be a once in a lifetime opportunity. We are here to ensure your stay is as enjoyable and educational  
as possible. Your time and money is precious to you, we are here to ensure both are spent wisely!

• A name you can trust – Over 20 years experience in providing high quality educational travel products
• Professional staff – Expert, friendly guides and knowledgeable office staff
• Flexible approach – Each group is unique, our staff work with you to create your ideal package
• Imagination – combine the ‘must see’ with the ‘hidden gems’!
• 24 hour support – All groups provided with 24 hour phone contact.

Any service, no matter how big or small, we are here to help. We can provide rates for everything from a straight forward airport transfer  
to an all inclusive semester long social programme. Allow the Great Britain specialists to do the work for you!

Walking Tours
Potter, Sherlock & Bond – A London walking tour of blockbuster film and TV locations. Visit Platform 9 3 in Kings Cross  
Station, investigate the Sherlock Holmes Museum in Baker Street and marvel at MI6 James Bond headquarters. The tour  
is also a great way to see many of the most famous tourist landmarks in England’s capital city including Trafalgar Square, 
Big Ben and the London Eye.

Rock ‘N’ Roll – A rocking walk through the Rock ‘n’ Roll capital of the world. See sites associated with bands from the 60s 
to the current day including The Beatles, Oasis, Rolling Stones, The Clash, Blur, The Who, Pink Floyd, David Bowie, The Sex 
Pistols and Jimi Hendrix. See studios where they recorded albums, sites for photo-shoots, and pubs where they played,  
met and partied!! 

East End Street Art – Discover the London you won’t find in the guidebooks. Explore original London graffiti and street  
art in London’s rejuvenated East End. Learn the stories, locations and culture that led to this part of London becoming the 
centre of World Street Art. On this walk you will learn of artists including Banksy, Eine and Stik.

Other walks available include Royals & Rulers of Britain, West End & Theatreland, Jack the Ripper and more.

Social Events
The Monopoly Challenge – Get ready to ‘Pass GO’ and enjoy a very different way to see London. This super-sized  
version of everyone’s favourite childhood game will have you and your team racing your way around the board. Get to as 
many locations as possible, collecting photo evidence and taking part in challenges for extra points. You will see beyond the 
tourist side of London and learn some incredible facts along the way.

Amazing Race – You have seen it on TV, now it’s your turn to enjoy the competitive challenges associated with the  
well-known game. The backdrop is London where your team will encounter our version of Roadblocks, Yields and Detours. 
You could be climbing St. Paul’s Cathedral, eating mushy peas or trying to get your whole team into a red telephone box.  
It’s fast, fun and hugely educational as you uncover facts about this incredible city, whilst trying to be the first to finish.

Great British Quiz Night – There is nothing more British than a Pub Quiz Night, but we’ve added a twist to make it one 
of the best nights out in London. Taking concepts from board games & game shows and packaging it up with a hilariously 
funny interactive quiz. It’s fun, loud, very British and will have enough trivia and general knowledge questions to satisfy the 
most die-hard quiz nerds. The quiz night also includes a drink and a traditional pub meal such as fish and chips or bangers 
and mash!
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Day Trips
Welcome to London – Learn of the Royals & Rulers of Great Britain and tour past Tower of London, Westminster Abbey, 
Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, Houses of Parliament and Downing Street. Enjoy a boat cruise on the River Thames or a ride 
on the London Eye, and end the day with the street entertainers of Covent Garden or a show in London’s West End.

Bath & Stonehenge – Combine two of England’s most popular attractions. Begin with a fully guided tour of mysterious 
prehistoric Stonehenge. Learn of the different periods of building, the different types of the stone used, the alignments of the 
monument and the many theories behind its construction. Then on to the beautiful golden city of Bath, steeped in the history 
of the Roman era and Georgian period, and home to Jane Austen, Thomas Gainsborough, Lord Nelson and Alexander Pope.

Harry Potter Studio Tour & Oxford – At the Warner Bros Studio Tour The Making of Harry Potter step on to authentic film 
sets from the Harry Potter film series and explore behind the scenes secrets at the studios where the stories came to life. 
See the Hogwarts Express, Great Hall, Ministry of Magic, Diagon Alley, Dumbledore’s office and more. The afternoon is spent 
‘Pottering in Oxford’ at filming locations and also learn the history of England’s oldest University founded in 1167. 

Stratford Upon Avon Castle & Warwick Castle – A tour of the city made famous by Britain’s greatest playwright, William 
Shakespeare. Learn of his life, love and where he lived and died. We also include a visit to Warwick Castle, a medieval castle 
developed from an original by William the Conqueror in 1068, with a Castle Dungeon and world’s largest working trebuchet.

Other popular day trip destinations include Cambridge, Canterbury, Cotswolds, Brighton, York, Windsor and more.

Overnight Tours
Edinburgh, Loch Ness & Scottish Highlands – Come with us across the border to Bonnie Scotland, to an ancient land of 
mountains, lochs and glens and to its historic capital city of Edinburgh. Hear the history of Holyrood Palace and Mary Queen of 
Scots, walk along the Royal Mile, see Edinburgh Castle and the new Scottish Parliament building. Experience the breathtaking 
scenery of the Scottish Highlands and see if you can catch a glimpse of Nessie, the mysterious Loch Ness Monster.

Liverpool & North Wales – Explore the North West of England as we venture to Liverpool, the home of The Beatles. A city  
of culture, unrivalled musical heritage and friendly people. Enjoy a magical mystery tour of the city and visit the homes  
of the Fab Four plus the world famous Beatles Story. Then into North Wales, a land of rugged beauty, myths and legends,  
Celts and castles, of mountains and moors, a country with it’s own ancient language and a proud history

Paris by Eurostar – An unforgettable tour to the city of romance and light. Travelling by high speed Eurostar the centre  
of Paris is only two and half hours from London. On arrival take a cruise on the river Seine, see the Eiffel Tower, walk along 
the Champs Elysées, see the Arc de Triomphe, visit Montmartre, take a photo of the Moulin Rouge (the home of the cancan) 
see the Cathedral of Notre Dame and explore the Louvre Museum!

Dublin & Cliffs of Moher – Sample the unique ‘craic’ of the capital city of the Emerald Isle, the fair city of Dublin. A fun, 
friendly city famous for it’s music, dancing, bars and a host of world class attractions including the Guinness Storehouse, 
Trinity College and St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Enjoy a day trip to Ireland’s ‘Wild Atlantic Way’ and the Cliffs of Moher, the very 
edge of the west of Europe. 

Other popular overnight tours include Horse Riding in Wales, Amsterdam & Bruges, York & Bronte, Lake District and more. 
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Tourist Attractions & West End Theatre
Working with Britain’s major tourist attractions we can offer unbeatable rates and maximum flexibility for all of our clients. Benefits include:

• Better than advertised group rates
• Group rates available for 1 or more people at many attractions
• Vouchers accepted at over 800 attractions
• Flexible cancellation and invoice terms.

London Eye 

City Cruises Westminster to/from Tower

Tower of London

Original Big Bus London

Current Trade Partners include:
University of Westminster

CAPA International Education 
IFSA Butler

London College of Fashion 
FIE 

Richmond University
Queen Mary University 

UCL 
Canterbury Christ Church University

London Met University 
SOAS 

Samford University
Anglo Educational Services

IES Abroad 
Kings College

Mid Western State Uni 
Arcadia 

James Madison
University of Maryland

And many, many more happy trade partners!!!

Contact us
UK Telephone 0845 0570349

International Telephone +44 (0) 1223 244555
info@internationalfriends.co.uk
www.internationalfriends.co.uk

International Friends
GTi
Financial
Protection

100%
SAFE

Specific benefits include:

• Better than advertised group rates
• Group rates available for 1 or more people

• Better than advertised group rates
• Group rates available for 1 or more people

• Group rates available for 1 or more people
•  Flexible final numbers guarantee, confirm  

on  the day

• Better than advertised group rates
• Group rates available for 1 or more people

London West End Theatre

Windsor Castle

• Great rates on all major shows
• Flexible terms for student groups

• Group rates available from 8 people
• Confirm numbers on the day, no cancellation deadline!


